
Dry Chief Raked 
Over Attitude on 

Rum Disclosures 
Haynes Accused of Purveying 

Public Information for 
His Own Gain in 

Book. 

By GEORGE F. At'THIER. 
n ashlnftoa Correspondent The Omaha Bee. 

Washington, June 28.—Prohibition 
Commissioner Roy A. Haynes has 
added zest to the summer slumber 
which has overtaken Washington 
with the Joint absence of the presi- 
dent and congress. It is all because 
Commissioner Haynes has written a 
book. Joining the literary chorus Is 
not In itself remarkable in these days 
of best sellers and of over zealous 
censors, but In the manner of the 
hook and its method of distribution 
i hat has caused trouble. 

Mr. Haynes has written a book 
which undertakes to give sensational 
disclosures concerning his office, in- 
formation which he has obtained offi- 
cially but which he has not disclosed 
to the public. This information he 
proposes to sell to the publio and for 
his own profit. 

When the information was first 
given out that Mr. Haynes proposed 
to scoop the newspapers and make 
the public pay for the information to 
which It might be regarded as en- 

titled through the medium of news- 

paper publication, it was believed the 
oresident would not approve the 
course. 

Harding Writes Foreword. 
To the consternation of everyone, 

it was learned the president had 
written a foreword, thereby giving 
it even ipore than approval. It is 
Intimated, however, that the presi- 
dent‘may not have known that Mr. 
Haynes was taking a flyer In finance 
on his own account when he wrote 
the. introduction. 

At any rate, the trouble reached a 

breaking point when certain news- 

papers to which the Haynes book had 
been offered for serial publication de- 
manded of him details concerning cer- 
tain sensational things mentioned in 
his prospectus. 

Among them was the alleged at- 
tempt to bribe the department by the 
offer on the part of a brewing firm 
for the permission to operate openly 
in a certain city. Mr. Haynes re- 

, <ponded ho was helpless as the mat- 
ter was in the hands of his publish- 
ers. The same demand was made up- 
on Secretary of the Treasury Mellon 
who admitted the sensational acts 
had never been reported to him, 

Mellon Passes Ruck. 

Mr. Mellon was just leaving for Eu- 
rope so he turned the matter over 

to a specially organized literary 
board consisting of Commissioner of 
Internal Revenue David I. Ulair and 
Judge McKenzie Moss, assistant com- 
missioner. These men went into con- 
ference with Mr. Haynes but with- 
out result. 

It has been intimated the presi- 
dent might t>e appealed to to prevent 
the establishment of a precedent by 
which literary government official? 
might be tempted to deny govern- 
mental facts to the public in order 
to pad theh- own private purse. 

Such a precedent, it Is realized, 
would he extremely annoying to the 

Sports Hats 

$2.98 
1812 Farnarn 

I ubllc and would make the purveying 
of news an inside asset which would 
make office holding more attractive, 
perhaps, but would Interfere with the 
theory of open covenants openly ar- 
rived at. 

Ku Klux Klan Will 
Meet Here Sunday 

Lecture on “Americanism” to 

Be Given at Swedish 
Auditorium. 

An exclusive Ku Klux Klan meet- 
ing will be held In Omaha Sunday at 
the Swedish auditorium. This is the 
first meeting to be held since the local 
kavern disbanded two years ago. 

Among those who are privileged to 
attend are several district judges and 
other county officials. Admission can 
be made only by the presentation of 
the salmon colored card. It will be 
necessary to pass three gentries who 
will be armed with the proper cre- 
dentials. 

The invitations read: 
Mr. John Doe. 

reurt. House, Omaha 
You are cordially invited to hear a priv- 

ate lecture on “A inericaniwm and the Ku 
Klux Klan” Swedish auditorium, 3 p. m. 
Sunday. July 1. 1923. This invitation will 
admit yourself and ladles. Not transfer- 
able. 

Must be presented at the door. 

Child Takes Poison in 
Imitating Her Sister 

While playing In the yard of her 
home Thursday with her sister. 
Phyllis. 3, and a neighbor girl, Vir- 
ginia Davis, 2, Hutli Welch. 2-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Welch, 310 South Twenty-sixth street, 
accidentally took poison. 

Police wrere called and she was 

rushed to Lord Lister hospital, where 
it was stated her condition Is not 
critical. 

According to the parents, Ruth had 
seen her elder sister blow into the 
top of a bottle to make a whistling 
noise. Yesterday afternoon, while ■ 

the three tots were playing, Ruth! 
found a bottle containing poison. Site : 

raised the bottle to her lips, intend- | 
ing to Imitate her sister. A quantity 
of the poison ran down her throat j 
and also spilled over her face. 

Ex-Head of Union Files 
Charge of Conspiracy 

Charging four officials of the Hoist- 
ing ami Portable Engineers’ local 
union No. 671 of Omaha with con- 

spiracy to keep him out of work, 
Syivanus E. Merlca, 64, 6920 North 
Thirty-third street, filed suit for $50,- 
000 against them and the union In 
district court Thursday. 

The officials are Fred Newton, presi- 
dent; Hoy F. Hlyter, vice president; 
William E. Hooten, secretary and 
Frank Parker, recording secretary. 
’The petition says that Merica, for- 

merly president of the union, became 
delinquent In his dues in 1925, during j 
an illness of his wife, and that he 
was refused readmisslon. Recently, 
he charges, the defendants caused 
hi* discharge from a Job at the Cooke 
building on Howard street between 
Sixteenth and Seventh streets. 

M r«. Abbie F. Boyd. Formerly 
of Omalia, Expires in East 
Mrs. Abbie F. Boyd, widow of John 

F. Boyd and formerly of Omaha, died 
Wednesday at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs, Rainard H. Smith, at 

North Brookfield, Mass., according to 
word received here. 

She had been in ill health for more 

than a year. Besides her daughter, 
she is survived by a son, William L. 
Boyd. 

The body will be brought to Omaha 
for burial. 

Bee Want Ads Produce Results. 1 

1 S O C I E T Y 
Miss Margaret Boggs Weds 

The marriage of Miss Margaret 
Beatrice Boggs, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William H. Boggs of I.odge- 
pole, Neb., formerly of Omaha, and 
Walter K. Krelle. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles V. Krella of this city, 
took place Thursday evening at the 
C'asfelar Presbyterian church. Rev. 
E. E. Dagley officiating. The cere- 

mony was followed by a reception at 
the Krelle home. 

The bride wore a gown of white 
georgette crepe, the skirt of which 
was draped and caught with organge 
blossoms. She wore a veil of tulle 
and carried a shower bouquet of 
bride's roses and lilies of the valley. 

Her sister. Miss Ceclle Boggs, maid 
of honor, wore green georgette crepe 

Peck-Bourne 
The marriage of Miss Madge 

Bourne, daughter ’of Mrs. Anna 
Bourne, and chauncey E. Peck, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Peck of Shubert, 
Neb., took place Wednesday evening 
at All Saints Episcopal church. Rev. 
Samuel Jones officiating. The cere- 

mony was followed by s reception 
at the Wattles Memorial house. 

Tho bride wore suede cashmere 
trimmed in Duchess lace and carried 
a shower bouquet of brides roues and 
Miles of the valley. Miss Hazel 
Crouch of Nebraska City, bridesmaid, 
was gowned in Ophelia taffeta. She 
carried an arm bouquet of canter- 

combined In cream lace The brides- 
maids were the Misses Muble Elm- 
qulst and Florence Marcley of Omaha. 
Miss Elmqulst wore orchid crepe and 
Miss Marcley was gowned In rose 

crepe. All three attendants wore 

bands of silver In their hair and 
carried colonial bouquets of pmlc 
roses. Th* flower girl, little Char- 
lotte Rluhm, nleca of th# bride, wora 
a frock of white. 

Herman Krelle, brother of the 
groom, served as best man, and the 
ushers were Fred Meyer and Ilert 
Krelle. Mra. Grace l’oole Steinberg 
sang, preceding the ceremony. 

Following a southern motor trip. 
Mr. Krelle and his brida will be at 
home at Drake Court after Julv 10. 

bury bells In orchid shades. Mrs. 
Ij. T. Edwards of Nebraska City, 
matron of honor, wore orchid crepe 
and carried Ophelia roses. The flow- 
er girls were Kathleen and Luclle 
McCandless. Robert Peck, brother of 
the groom, served ns best man and 
the uahers were James Jaquet of 
Falls City, Linden Worthing, llo-s 
McCandless and Edward Shabhen, 

Mrs. W. H. Griffith of Sioux f'ity 
sang preceding the ceremony. The 
wedding marches were played by J. 
H. Simms. 

After a motor trip to laike fiko 
boji and other points, the young cou- 

ple will be at homo at 5320 North 
Twenty-sixth afreet. 

Personals 
Mrs. J. F- Dlmick Is 111 st her home. 

The Tale Hollands leave July 15 
for a three-weeks’ trip In California. 

J. P. Webster is visiting at Breezy 
Point Dodge, Big Pelican lake, Pequot, 
Minn. 

Mrs. Thomas Cahill, guest of Mrs. 
J. W. Chapek, leaves Friday for the 
east. 

Mr. and Airs. George Engltr and 
their son, Billy, are planning a trip 
during July to Oreenlake, AVis. 

The Aliases Elizabeth and Dell 
Kern leave Saturday for Hollywood, 
Cal., where they will spend two 
weeks. 

Mrs. ,T. D. Stine leaves Sunday for 
a trip to California, on up the coast 
to Seattle and Vancouver and the 
Canadian Rockies. 

George H. Dee left Tuesday for 
New York to join the Cook Mediter- 
ranean tour, which sails front New 
York June 30, on the Tuscania. 

Mrs. Wilbur Brandt and her son, 
Russell, have returned from a motor 
trip to Denver. Cheyenne a,nd several 
mountain resorts. 

Airs. J. Af. Souby returned Sunday 
from Tulsa. Okl., following 10 days 
there. Previous to that time she had 
been in New York for a few weeks. 

Dr. at.d Alr«. K. G. Barnhart and 
three daughters leave next week by 
motor for Oak Ixxlge, I,ake IJda, 
Minn., where they ■will spend three 
weeks. 

Miss Douise Tucker is visiting Mrs. 
■T. Cosier at Grand Island. Im- 
mediately upon her return she -will 
leave for Illinois to be the guest of 
friends until August. 

A1 lKs Helen Conoway Is leaving Sun- 
day for Cody, AVyo., where she will 

I- 
| Omaha Women to Raise Funds for 

Oil Portrait of Willa Cather 
Omaha women are ♦> honor Wllla 

Gather, distinguished Nebraska writer, 
who was recently awarded the Pulitzer 
prize for the best novel, “One of Ours," 
published last year, by raising a fund 
to purchase an oil portrait of the au- 
thor to be hung In the public library. 
D. M. Vinsonhaler is back of the 
movement and has named Mrs. \C. J*- 
Hynes as chairman. Mrs. Hynes will 
have the co-operation of a committee 
consisting of 11 other women. They 
will ronfine their efforts to worn fen, 
as the fund is to be in the nature of a 
free will offering as a tribute from 
Omaha women to Miss Gather. 

Other members of Mrs. Hynes' com- 
mittee are as follows: Mesdarnes Bli- 
ther Drake, G. X". George, Victor Cald- 
well, Frank Judson, A. J,. Heed, John 
Caldwell, J. J. McMullen, Sam Burns, 
A. B. Currie, Myron J -earn'd and Miss 
Kdlth Tobitt. 

Mr. Vinsonhaler has communicated 
with Miss Cather, who is at present 
in Paris, with reference to the portrait 
and she has expressed deep apprecia- 
tion. Miss Cather wrote that she 

would Immediately seek an artist, pref- 
erably an American, and the silting* 
would begin goon. 

While Mrs. Hynes and her commit- 
tee are making an Intensive compalgn 
for $5 and $10 subscriptions, volun- 
tary contributions are solicited. 

"It will lie Impossible for this com- 

mittee, In a limited time, to reach all 
persons who may wish to contribute 
to this fund," declared Mr*. Hynes. 
We hope that any woman interested 
will feel that we are eager to have 
her contribution. It is a privilege that 
Omaha women are granted the oppor- 
tunity to pay a tribute to a Nebraskan 
and a member of her own sex who has 
won national honors in literature. 

Mrs. Hynes entertained her commit- 
tee at luncheon Thursday ai the Coun- 
try club aijd outlined her t'other por- 
trait fund plan. 

Mr. Vonsonhaler has arranged that 
contributions to the fund will tie re- 
ceived at the savings departments of 
the first National bank, at the T'nited 
States National bank and at the 
Matthews book shop. 

visit friend”. She will also go to 
Billings. Mont., to spend the re- 
mainder of the summer with her sis- 
ter, Mrs. O. K. Tappe. « 

Honoring Mr*. Fordyce 
Mrs. J. W. Chapelt gave a luncheon 

at the Fonteiielle Wednesday for Mrs. 
tV. B. Fordyce of Los Angeles, Cal., 
who left Wednesday for her home 
following a week's visit. 

I jneh-Janssen. 
The marriage of Miss Father Jans- 

sen. daughter of Kev. Gerrltt Janssen, 
pastor of the Oak Street Methodist 
church, and Mrs. Janssen, to Bruce 
I inch was solemnized Wednesday st 
the home of the bride's parents. 
Bishop Homer c. Stunt* officiated. 
Mies Marie Janssen was maid of 

This Laxative Works 
Fine on Old People 

Tkiiiwfi km kept tkrwMlrsi ktaltky 
with Dr. CaMwaU'l Syrap Ptpna 

ADVANCING agp with its 
J\ subdued ambitions and 
strivings could lie made very 
happy if only good health aorom- 

panieii it, and the tmsis of good 
health, hs every- 
one learns upon 
reaching the ajfe 
of t>0, is the re*m- 
lar daily move- 
ment of the bow- 
el». Jf it ran be 
effected through 

■ the food you eat, 
the water you 

$ drink and the ex- 
emy you take. 

so much thr better. But if 
nature will not. operate it must 
lx- assisted or sickness will follow. 
Neglected constipation causes the 
blood pressure to go up 28 per 
cent, and that is the forerunner 
of hardening of the arteries. It 

'makes rheumatism and gout 
worse, too. 

The ideal ronslijMition remedy 
for people of advancing years is 
T)r. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, a 
vegetable comjviund of Kgy plian 
senna and pepsin with pleasant- 
tas'-rig aromatics. It is gentle 
and mild, and does not cramp or 

gripe. It is a mistake to think you 
need a violent suit, or powder cir 

pill, calomel, coal-tar drugs and 
such things. They purge and 

ANT FAMILT MAT TNT IT FNEE | 
Tb-rsatufs at parents are ask inq 

thsmsrtrcs. Where ran / find a trust- 
\rejrthy taxatirr that anyone in the 
/amity tan use ithat constipated"" 
/ urge vott to try Syrup Pepsin. / Vltl glud'y pros ids a liberal free 
sample bottle, sufficient for an adequate 
lest. W 'rile me it tiers to tend it. 
Address Ltr. W. It. Caldwll, SIS 
W ashinqton St., filonUcetlo, Illinois, 
Da it neat! 

weaken you. and their reaction 
tends to make you more consti- 
pated than before. 9 

.Now try the milder method, j Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin does 
not lose it* good effect with re- 

peated use. and increased dose* 
are unnecessary. Mrs. E. M. 
Burgess of Enfield, N. C., who i* 
73, keeps herself in good health 
with it, and Mr. Charles < horman 
of Stapleton, Staten Island, N. Y., 
wasted fifteen years and consid- 
erable money on cither remedies 
before finding steady relief with 
^■y nip Pepsin. 

Cue Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep- 
sin yourself the neit time you 
suffer from constipation, bilious- 
ness, headache, sleeplessness, in- 
digestion, piles or night cramp*. 
Many thousands of elderly peojJe 
use nothing else, and it costs them 
less than a cent a dose. Druggists 
have sold it successfully for 30 

years, and it i* the most widely 
nought family laiative in the 
world. 

honor ami Miss Angie Hail of Lin- 
coln was bridesmaid. Leach Linch 
and Dr. Cljde Linch of Lincoln were 
best men. Miss Jane Davis and Ju- 
nior Parch carried the rings for the 
double ring ceremony. 

ff 4 days ^ 
in Panama 

Two and one-half day* In 
Havana. On your Groat 
White Float vacation 
cruise. Faro* $260 and up 
Including *ldo trip* and 
hotel*. 17 day*. Aak your 
travel agent ar 

w. r. MvNMr, w. r. *. 

Adds Six More Mies to ike Gale* 
HOLLOW MR TW IBM1IM.II 

■■a 

kk IT A* MX* lAUi ACCXCT. ak*hM* 
uuMKon tttirvw 

BEE WANT ADS KKING KEStLT' 

Low Fares 
to all the # 

Cast, < 

The Eastern seaboard has a charm that is all its 
own—big cities, fashionable resorts, points of his- 
toric interest. 

New York, with its metropolitan ways; Philadel- 
phia, with Independence Hall; Boston, Lexington 
and Concord, cradle of liberty and American 
Athens; Delaware Water Gap, Newport,Watch Hill, 
Cape Cod, and down east Maine, all scenes of sum- 

mer fashion; Atlantic City with its famous board- 
walk; the national capital at Washington. 
Planning a trip to any or all of them, get your ticket 
over the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul. 
The famous trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee &. 
St. Paul leave at convenient hours, make excellent 
connections, and afford you the finest of everything 
en route. 

Our trrrrl nprrt! will mskr rrrry or- 

_ rongrmmt/or ym. CM, writo or phono 

lUh City Ticket Offics 
Mi / Address 

Chicd^O 
Milwaukee & St Baal 

Railway 
■4i55» TO PUGET SOUND-ELECTRIFIED 

Again Friday, a Continuation ot the Chicago and St. Louis Jobbers’ Sales 

“E Friday Bargains « 

19c to 29c 

Wall 
Paper 
FOR ANY ROOM 

7V2c Roll 
For Friday Only 

30-Inch Oatmeal Paper- 
In all new shades, regular 
20c value. Special Thurs- 
day, per roll— 

Bedroom Paper — Floral 
stripes and chintz pat- 
terns, values to 22c. Very 
special Thursday al. per 
roll— 

Parlor, Dining Room and 
Hall Papers—S tripes 
two-tones and grass cloth 
values to 29c. Thursday, 
per roll— 

All papers sold with bor- 
ders. Our contractor will 
estimate your work. 

A Continuance of the 

St. Louis Shoe Sales 
Again for Friday 

5,000 Pairs Ladies ’ 

Pumps and Oxfords 
$4.50 Up to $8.50 Values 

$A69 
White Oxfords and Pumps, Pair, $1.00 
White Nile Cloth Pumps nml Oxfords 
with military heels, welt soles; one or 

two-strap pumps. 
Genuine Martha Washington; elastic 
in the side; $4.50 value; Hayden’s Cash 
Price, Friday. 
Grover Shoes for tender feet; special, 

Extra Specials 
Grocery and Market 

Fraah Oatmeal, • It a. for.Me 
If. .ana 

*1 ..** 

rail .. M« 
Per dozen • XM.$*.lft 

No. eftafl Maraholl’f Hai 
rliif In tomato h*u<#, per 
ran ... 
1 er doz^ii I'nni. at."ft 

No. I tail ran* Had Alueka 
Haltnoii. par ran. 20e 
Pm 4 hi 

i * i 
per ran fie 
Per dozen atoi.93.3A 

Hlue Hr'l Hour. 4 8 lb. »■ k 
for 81.88 

Diamond H Flour. «* lb. 
aaric for.51.7ft 

CXIFFF.il 
Diamond "II," par It) Mr 

3 lb«. for. !»fte 
Golden iantoa. par lb.. *1e 

10 H>a. for..$2.00 
Mixed Ten f apart a 1 for 'a 

tea), par lh.*7r 
I lba for...7Or 

Hulk t’oroa, par lb. I Or j 
I lba. for .?5e I 

Fft V M ,1; t a IV) 
Cimi J'*tea, 10-os. rVjr. 

for %.7 •<*« 
i... 

M Id lUliiMi 
I“*r t'ktf. lt*« 

Irataut Swans I/own Cake 
Fleur, prr pkf.Mr 

Market 
111 j> 

Froth dnmd Hfttiitf 

J’rwRh amsll \VhH« Ftah, |»or 
lb..I Vi 

lr 
l*ro*h Si nr» rb/». T lb"... l.*Vo 

i'u'.* Rmdand Liid mt 
i 71 a« 

Ring Of I *n». r 
« 

llttrlnti stylo sum m * 
s*u*-. ttfa 

K*tra fanry Creamary But- 
.par if-. ..... 4(fe 

Fre^h «• >tf. t v Efft doaen 
* 4.-*' 

Cliolco iirfa Quota • mi %«*••, 
l-r quint 3Vj 

HARDWARE 
SALES 

Mnaement 

• awn Aprlaktera. »tl»e 
$100 quality eitrn heavy 
all brnaa Fountain Li'vu 
Sprinkler for. $19** 

Water I water. 91 an 

$7 R0 \ aim •• t v r Allot) 
highly cnatitaleil flntaii 
\V a t e r < n «. I ; *> \t ra 

heavy onlvatilzed InterMr, 

tplre art. Ife 
TRe vitlut'i a pit* e flphe 

RMDfitd fin 
.ah. fur, rt $9i» 
lee t ream I reeaer, Mir 

$ 
I* ** i!| m|ih 1 r*. SOf* 

W a«k llonrtl, 75c 
|1.00 value: Soap Savor 
Wash Board; extra heavy 
aim-. foi .... .7ft# 
Polar • uk l'n«» Nick*! 
flaUh: rood hi**, n rsra* 

I I 
* 1.7ft 

*<liir llllr I Irrlrlr lnn~— 
Nickel f t fl I 0 l'; H Inch 
1*1 m>i> ruerayteed f 

i a tfifular 110,00 
'*lw. *r i■ r»*!m p.S.DN 
Munlry llnlrkrl llr.trr*-— 
8, 1 Inch sweep 
nuiar $1 is valu« ape 

»> »1.»Q 

Just Arrived— 

NEW HATS 
Of Black, White and Combinations. 
Made of Lustrous Skinner's Satin 

Specially Priced 

$fj! 
aee Our Window 

Silk Clearance 

Unparalleled 
About V2 

Printed Crepe s— 
value, yard— 

$1.69 

Sport Crepes—$3.95 val- 
ue, yard— 

$2.29 

Pleated Crepe s—$0.00 
value, yard— 

$2.95 

Tub Crepes—$2.45 value 
yard— 

$1.-19 

Colored Sport Satins — 

$3.00 value, yard— 
$1.95 

Canton Crepes—$3.50 val 
ue, vard 

$2.29 
Black Charmeuse 50 
value, vanl- 

Sl.19 


